
Decision No. 
f,) il rti /J '- • 
. ' ,""4, • .:... .~. ( ....... 

_'.;;."_"';.;.'_~..;.J ___ ._ .. _ .... ) __ _ 

) 
!n the Uatter of the ~~plic~tion ) 
of T::E ? ,,':..CI1!C '5~?,":)EO~~ IJ.'JJ ) 
TEUCB.;.;pa CO!;-:J::~7, :or all order ) 
to ~djust rates ot its Caztro- ) 
ville ZXchange in con::.ecti on ..... 1 til ) 
increasing the hours of service. ) 

--------------------------------) 

~~~lic~tion ~o. 20156. ",,,, 

J. c. Ucrsh~ll, for The ?~citic Tele
Dhone ~d ~eleer~~h Co~pan7. 

BY TEE CO~:rSSIOK: 

c. ;:.{. ?hilliJis, for Cc.stroville Ch~be:::: 
ot Co=erce. 

C~roll S~dholdt, for group o~ business 
~cn of Castroville. 

o ? O ".-.. \ -- --
~hc ?acitic Telephone ~d ~eleer~~h Company, a cor,or-

c.tion, operetine a een0r~1 telephone ~d teleera~h business in 

C~itornic end other st~tes, in this ~PDlic~tion, re~uezts au-

thority to incre~se ccrtcin ~tes tor telcDhone service in its 

Cc.stroville :E7.che.nge coincident ."rith the est=:."olisbmcnt of COIl-. 
tinuot:'.s twenty-tour ::'ou: zer"rlcc c.nd the inst::.1lc.tiol'l of a.:lc.! 

inc:::: "Sry e.t C::.st::::ov:i.llc o:c. Octo·oer 29, 1935> when the m~tter w~z 

suo=itted tor ~ecis:i.on. 

f\U'nished. to :;:':?J?rox~';,tely fift7 su"ozc:-ioe:::"s loco.ted :!.:l Cc.st~o-

villa c.nd c.djo.cent torrito!""'.T :::7::::02:. 7:30 o..:rr.. to 9:00 JI.m. on wce::: 



~evonues and e7.?e~ses or the C~st~oville Zxchenee, the con-

te~pletcd c~ge in the operations of the eAch~ee, end esti

mates of e~octed revenues ~~ ~enses under the ~ro~osed plan. 

Tho avorage :91c.nt, cquip::.ent anG. working assets of' the. Co.ztro-

ville :=;:x;che.nge tor the yee:r 1934 was stated to 'be $9,561. The 

total local service revenue, ~scellancous revenue and toll rev-. , 

enue apportioned to the eAch~ge lese uncollectible reVenuos wac 

~2,810 tor t~o year. Deducting the tot~ operctine ~enses ot 

leavez u b~~ce net revenue ot ~2Z7, wnich is 2.47 per 
cent of the o.ve:::c.ge :91c.nt, eq:tUp:::lont x:.cl v!orking assets. The 

record in tho CD.se shows tl"'...at the users of tho service tro:r:. this 

exchange g=e~tly desire continuous tours ot service. ..;:o"Olic@t .... 
~greod to this ~ension or service ~rovided increases in cer-

tain rates would oe ~de effective. ~o~y-seven subscribers by 

signing application c~ds indic:lted their ~cce:9te.nce ot 'the i:o.-

creases. The proposed change in rates does not aftect suburb~ 

subzcribe~s. One customer has two t~er line services tro~ the 

Castroville Exchange. No ch~ee in rate is cont~pl~ted tor 
ta.~er line service, but the customer has agreed to purchase new 

instrum.o:lts which vrl11 opere-te ,wit):, the dial exchc.nge. 

Applicant ~esires to change the operations of the eX-

chc.Dge trom I:Ulllus.1 :nagc.etoto common bat't0ry dial. :'Zxche.nee calls 

would be completed by direct dialing. Local coin-box se::-vice 

Vlould be operated on the ;post-payment :pl~. Long distance e.:ld 

all reterence se:-vices "llould be ~d.led tro:l the neoxby Salino.s 

Exchenge. riaintenc:o.ce would continue to be pe:::to:rmcd by the re

pair forces of the Salinas Zxch3:l.ge. No 10co.1 agent would. be re

tained at Cc.stroville, but a 10co1 business house would be desie;

n:::.ted where bills could be paid and e.:p:plications toX' service 

signed. 
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The principo.1 changes in :utes would 'be as :'0110ws: 

Business Flat Rete Servioe: 

~~oh individual line dos~ set station 
Each two-party line desk set statio~ 

~ezidence Flat Rate Se~ioe: 

:E:ach i:1di Vidual line desk set stc..tio:l 
Each ~NO-:9a:'ty line d.esk set station 
Saoh to'Ur-p~ty line desk set station 

?..cte "Oar !vTonth 

:P'::"esent 

¢2.25 
.2.00 
1.75 

?ronosed 

$3.00 
.2.50 

$2.50 
2.25 
2.00 

Zach wall set statio~ - desk set statio~ rate less $0.25 per mo~th. 
E,aoh hand set station - desk set station rate plus $0.25 per month. 

Zhe schedulee tor auxili~J line sto.tions ~d tor ~rivate 'branch 

exchange trunks would 'be increased in accordance ·n,tth the increase 

in ~tes tor individual line business tlo.t rate service. It is 

also proposed to disco~tinue offering messsge rate $e~ice i~ this 

excha:lgc ~ there ere no subscrioers to ~ess~ge rate service at 

the present t~e. 

~. 7te.llick's estUlate ot :-eve::lues ~d ez:penses tor 

this exch~se ~der dial opera~ion shows 0. total o?ero.tine ~ev

enue of $3,525, totcl oper~ting expenses of $3,070, an~ balance 

net revenue or $455. ~he =el~tion or this net revenue to the 

esti::::.ated average ,13.!l.t, eo..uil':ent o:c.d w'orkins assets tor the 

first year or dial o~eration is 2.45 per cent. T.he Telephone 

Company~as received nine applicatio~ cards tro: applicents Who 

desire to become subscri'bers to te~ephone service it and when 

twenty-fou.:- hour cO:l.tinuous dial service is tu..."'":lished. lul per

sons whose service or rates would be attected by the granti:g ot 
this ~pplication were notified or the hesrine but no o~e ~~de 

objection to epplic~t's request. 

The cial service as proposed is a decided improvement 

over th~t at :prese~t ~veilable in Castroville. Consideration 

0: t~e proposed rates leads to the conclusion that they are 

justified by this improvement in the service and the inorease 
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in hours ot service. ?Ae level o~ these retes com~cres tavor

ably wit~ th~t or rctes tor similar service under s'!-'tl~ condi-

tions elsewhere in California. 

o ~ D E R ........ ..- --
The Pacific Telephone ond TeJ.egraph Company b.o.vi:c.g a;p-

:plied to the 2.ailroad C·o:m::ussio:c. -::or ~uthori ty to increase cer-

tain rates tor telephone service in its Castroville Exchange, a 

Dublic hearing having been held, the metter having been sub

mi tted and noVl bei.ng ready to:- d.ecision, 

TZE! RA.!!.Ro .. m COM:.nSSION O~ T".ciZ S'l'A...~ OF CAL!FO~'"IA 

hereby finds as a tact that 7~e ?acitic Telephone ~d Telegraph 

Co~pa~ should ~urnish continuous twenty-tour hour service from 

its Castroville Zxchange coincident with the establishl::Lent or 

the incre~ced rates ~o:r service as discussed i~ the Opinion 

which precedes this Order, c.nd 

EaSing its Order on the !oregoing tindi:c.g ot tact and 

such other state~e~ts ot fact and conclusions which appear in 

the precedi~ Opinion, 

IT !S ~~:REBY OP~SEZD that The Pccitic Telephone ~d 

Telegraph Company shall on or betore July 1, 1936, replace its 

present Cast:-oville Exche:l.ge ::ne.g:a.e'co syste:::. vlith a dial systeIC. 

'w".i.th twenty-tour hOi::" continuous service. 

!T IS E~2BY ~'CRT~R 03DEEED that The Pacific Tele-

phone and Teleg:-aph Co:::.pany may ~e effective ror service in 

its Castroville Exch~e, on ~d atter the establis~ent ot 
twenty-tour hour continuous 0.10.1 se:-vice, the ~roposed rates 

.set forth in the Opinion preceding this Order, provided: 

Said schedules ot rates herein ordered ere sub
:::.1 tted tor tiling VIi th 'tAo ?..ailroad Co:::uss1on 
betwee!l the thirtieth and tenth days i=ed.iate
ly preceding the do.te ot the esto."olisbJ:lj,ent ot 
the proposed service. 



(2) No other rates or charges are at~ected by thiz 
Order, except thct schedules tor co~ercial 
private branch exchanGe, hotel private branch ex
change ~d business i~te~co~unicating s7stem 
messcge rate services ~y be ~~thdrawn. 

~or all other pu.~oses the effective date of this 

Ordor shall be twenty (20) days ~=o~ end after the ~te hereo:. 

Dated at San ?'r~cisco, Ce.li:to!"!lic., this /...i~.'lY 
I 

of Nove~ber, ~935. 

Co:::::liss:i.oners. 


